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Col lagen can form a cont inucus 1ayer ín the buÍ1ding lnater ia i .

For the pract ice, i t  is  essent ia l  tc use col lagen in the.
shape of the bone glue in an amount of 5U xg/1.3 1.E m/
of the cast- in-s i te ťlocr concretel  oť to use i t  in the
shape cf the bone glue into the mater ia].  ťor product ion
of plasterboard.

Á major efťect cf  the technoiogícal  solut ion can be seen
in gaíning a very cheap and effectíve admixture into the
buiIding mater ia ls to shade the negat ive Ínf]uences of the
geoancmal ies '  which ís suitable for a mass appl ieat icn, too.

An example !ť how to reallze Lhe -tqci:nologlcal qoIutioq

the fol lowing examples of real izat ion make use of the typical
propert ies cť col lo ids. t}re solut ions cť the coI loíd
partÍcles contain electr ic charges on theír surťace. These
electríc charges attract the ions oť the opposite s ign and
their  grouping arounC the charged col lc id part ic le creates
the so-cal led electr ic dcuble 1ayer showing ítselť as a very
thin plate capacitor.  Its inťluence on the geoanomal rad" i-
at ion is supposed to expla in the sc-cal led shad"ing efťect
of the col lo id solut1ons. ťhe most ťrequent ly occurr ing
col}oÍd in l iv ing organÍsms is col lagon contaÍned in bones,
cartÍlages and s inews. It  is  an easi ly reachable raw mater ia l
because the co1lcÍd so].ut ion'  the bone glue, can be gained
in a very s imple way.

rn the pract ice, a moderatíon or eJ. inr inat ion'  respect ively,
oť the geoanomal radiat ion had been cortťirmed by laying
& new f1oor oť 4.5 X 4.5 m in a read,y-corrstructed buÍlding.
Á hydroinsulat ing layer of Ímoregnated cardboard was covered
with a layer of concrete míxture in a thickness cť.J.07 f i ,
i .e.  1.Q'2 m), together with an al lowance cf 50 kg of bone
g1ue. Aťter the concrete had. dr ied, a wocd,en f1ccr was 1aid.

Ancther example of how to carry out the technological  solu-
t ion is the appl icatÍon of the bone glue intc the mater ia l
for product ion of plasterbcard.

The mentioned examples of real izat ion are nct the cnly
applícatÍcns of col lagen ťcr shaci ing the impact cť geo-
physícal  anomal ies on the l iv ing organism, but i t  can be
also used in any bui ld ing mater ia ls to reach the mentioned
offan{-
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The appl icat ion of col lagen as admixture into bui ld ing mater ia ls
with a v iew to shadlng the ímpact cf geophysical  anomal ies on
the l iv ing organism.

'Ihe appl icat icn of col lagen as stated 1n c la im 1 ,  where col lagen
forms a ccnt inuous layer in the bui ld ing mater ia l .


